
RESOLUTION NO. 2464

f,'%.    RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING SEWER CONNECTION FEES AND REPEALING RESOLUTION NO. 2001

WHEREAS, connection charges are established to finance the oversizing of sant-
ta~ sewers and a partial expansion of the Wastewater Treatment Plant neces-

sary to serve new users within the city; and a deta~ed st.dy e~ the
ees~s ~ep evePs~Rg and sewage tFeatme,~ expaRs~eR have beer eapF~ed

IQ~EREAS. the Construction Fees Revte~ Task Force has reviewed the uses of the
sewer connectton fees and recom,end a sever connection fee Increase.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED sewer connection charges under the provisions
of Albany Municipal Code Section 10.08.070 are hereby established as follows:

Single-family residential: $565 $ 800

Multi-family residential = $ 56~ $800 per dwelling unit

Commercial Buildings. For each commercial building, the sum of $S~S $800 for
each group of four or less plumbing fixtures. For each additional lumbin
fixture in excess of four pluni>ing fixtures, the sum of $70 $gg eac~ will ~e
assessed.

High-strength commercial and industrial users' connection charges may are to
be made in accordance with the lollowl ng formula: heFe~Ra~teF set

W~Bh-stFength semmeFe~a~ and ~nd.stF~a~ ,se~s may ~e charged aeeeFd~Rg
e~ew~Rg ~eFmu~a

where: X: connection charge
M: $~83~600 $1,817,400

Y: maximum of Ve SOD6 e; SSs Vc or BODC or SSc

v, ;%     %               v.    80%
and where:

VC = the customer's estimated average daily flow tn gallons for the
two highest weeks in a calendar year.

Vd: 1 ndllton gallons per day (MGD) since the cost "M" is calculatnd

on this basis.

BODC: the customer's estimated daily average biochemical oxygen demand

BOD) discharge in pounds per day for the two highest weeks in a

calendar year.

BODd: 4,450 pounds per day since the cost of "M" is based on the fact
that plant design of 1MGD will treat this amount of BOD.

SSC = the customer's estimated daily average suspended solids (SS)
discharge demand in pounds per day for the two highest weeks in a

calendar year.

SSd = 2,350 pounds per day since the cost "M" is based on the fact that
the plant design of I MGD will treat this amount of SS.
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These eenneek&en ehapges ape based en FeqU~Fed FevenveS,
e~ new eenneek~ensv and khe aveFage

The wastewater loading for new high-strength commercial and industrial users

m~y should be monitored or sampled after normal operating conditions for the

user are reached. At that point, the connection charges should be recalcu-
lated based on the actual ] oadings and adjusted payments ( or refunds) should
be medeo

Sewer ,sap Fakes and connection fees should be reviewed and updated annually.
This updating procedure should at a minimum include consideration of changing
system costs and prevailing price levels. The following formula outlines a

methodology by which city staff can perform this type of annual update:

DemaRd ChaPyes

whe;e+ g~ - spdaked demand eha;ge

B~ = e;d demand GhaPUe

aZ - same as feF a~ exeepk ~,9e;es ape fop ere yeaP pP,eP

P~ - SUFFenk nUmbeP e~ s.skemeFs ~ aGSeURkS½ ~R SUSkemeF

P~, - pP~e; yeaP Rambe;

Va;,ab~e Rakes ~ eee,ndaSkF~a~

b~ - same as feF b~ exeepk ~*9.FeS ape ~9F ere yeaF pF,eF
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wke;:e, K;i~ - epda~ed

M~ = epda~ed

b2 = same as ~e~ ,eR~,d~s~F~a~ Fa~es

b~ = same as

Connection Char~es (a] ] customer classes)

D2~ = DH ( Z + E - E

where:    D2i = updated connection charges (or M In the case of the tndustrtal
connection charge formula} for custo~r class "i"

D~i = old connection charge for cus~o~r class "1"

E2 = most recent Eng~neeNng Xews Record Construction Cost ; ndex for
the ~raphlc area c]osest to A]~ny

EZ = same as E2 except one year prior

BE [ T ~ER RE~LV~ that t~ rates he~tn est~ltsh~ shall b~
effe~tve Jul~ Z,

BE ~T FURTHER RESOLVED ~hat Resolution No. 200~ Is hereby repealed.

DATED THIS 9TH DAY OF ' MAY, 1984.

My         ·

ATTEST:

Tcorder
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